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C2ONTIE NTS.. geaerally dulîuand îaany a villag0e beauty gazed ujpon
r %G . ilhe pa iiier's elloîts wviîhli eaiig eyes, and a lî-art thai

rAi.g-The Vicdim ................. ..... .......... 1 dealî joyitully in ihe anticipIations.- of seeing, fauîtitiar faces
Q, Lr 1ere ta the cativas. Ilefore we retired tar' tngt

hLbrzos.-he ora O/izari>iaaaJ >t< :tstcuie .- ' weîhd arfamnged oui- plan for a stay of two n'.unths M 1 thxe
Temperance (Iiad Ahstinetire S,îcicles. dei2 tulbiur ! - Ouir books \vere. talken fromn
Tite ResÊ hnkv D; a WalL.......21f. Olr Iiuaks, and our (riaftsliin,3 antI huntiag in<tîerials

PtoGFtqs-Ca (ida..... ........ ........ "16 placed in anler for- future ;ervice,0

Neto Brunswirk...... ......... ..... .. as a .îilegred vNitar ta mv fren" aliartienis,
Vkited ~siates .......... ...... ..... y>hile engaged la is avacatins. 1 fiail same canvc:saIionaI

ZICLLICOU5................................0.218 powers, aitil was coîisiîlered nai indiequate ia lte task of
ay.Watr......... .......... ..... en.2a> Iin- Ilis subjects. 'l'lits eniploymnent becanie at last ta

The Cry'stal ».......... ..... ... .......... l9ie peciffiarly delightfiil. I look back nowV %%itli mrernory~sIA.-AflieTsr1JO il~ (d Wter rrn, ~ 019chastetied and rnelluwv by the lapse of tinte upon tire sweet
TVRII--i4nveruryo th Cod Wter rin, 211)andi ungletiuans faces, the fair forins and rilteyes ivîîich

fnrc PhîIr,.................> be"uîiled away the liapniest houis af a it uiieveiittul Ille.

'Flic N e c d /c.........
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And whiete is lie? not by hftr sido

* Whose every Want lie Inved tu tend;
Not o'er Ilberc vallcys %wandferil:qf %vide'

Whero sweetly lnst hoe oft woffld wend'
<that form hoe luved, ho manrks tic more,
Those scencs admired ; no more shall sec,

Thoae scnes are lovely as biore,
.And the is fair-btiL where is hie>

-AÂt the close of a tranquil day in the autumrn of 19-5 1
ded the gentie emineace which overlooks the tow.n of
-, situated in one of the most delightful regions of

Ivania. 1 bad accepted an invitation from my tra-
companion, an artist, to accornpany him on a plea-

tourin search ot health, xvhicli a residence in the citv,
gibhe intense heat of the sumrner, had a litile impa..ed.
tend gazed with ail the admiration of a. painter upon
peopc hich lay spread out before us. The moun-
'Which environed th.e town,rose distinct in the distance,

-adélicate bine haze, lhue the faintest tints of a fiaîished
te, 'nad gatheyed over their irregiar undulations, as

'Iay reposing in the melIotw light %vhich attends the
scttiloe of an autuimn sua).

te viIla-ecbeneatb or feet was stirpasçingly neat and
fo.Pretty white buildings, vrith pleasant enclosures,

mcattered along the broad street-here and there a
'on>indicating by its ontward resemblance of village

ut, !the -"prier condition of its occupants. We
te at the village inn, and on the follovinz mornin-

*iend exhihited specimens of his art to the citizens wvho
to drop in, and whoni oui' hast had informed that

ài*Ut h&d artived. Before noon the intelligence wvas

Oae afteraoon 1 had been supplyinz myself with a nev
and iaiteresiiiîg %vr -, and] lad ieg,!ccted, lnti I quite a laie
hour, wv uisual visit ta the artii's rooin. jWhen I entered,
a very lîvelv ltle eiil rat towards me, anîd takinî iîold ot*
miv lxand, looked tip itinorenily inoa my face, excfairninig
%vitl clîildisbi ea-ernia,ýs. "l P'a is gcing ta buy a netw pictuire.
and 1 gn goiag ta have one, and so is ray lith>e htothier.",
1 led the happy child ta the window twhere my friead -ças
cngaged in his ait. A yoning gentleman wvas sittiing by the
Wint!oW, a bold li!zht f.îlling îîpon bis couienance, and a
g-entle auttamn %ind xvas dallying with bis dark bair. A
fair formi leatied over bis chair, and a small wvhite lband was
adjusting bis truant curIs. lThe farm of thai lady was sur-
passinigly beaufiful. 1 soon becamne acquainted, and durincg
ni' stay thue mansion of the (;reys wvas îny principal resort,
and mnarkiag tue truce enjoyiiient of that happy faîaily, con-
stitt2dC lite 1 nirest source of my enjoymaent.

Tw~o short years alter leaving W., dairin- wvhich time fixe
pleasîag remembrance of its residents hati often came across
mny Imemory, il tel] ta my lot ta take in my route the valley
of Wyomning. Miy first inqiîiry ai the tavern ivas for the
Gre v family, the happy circle iihere 1 liad passed £0 many
pleasing moments. 1 was ansivcred with a sigh and a shriug
by the village landlord. ccAlas!"' said the ptihlican, "I
amn afraid ý ou wvill fini. tîîem witb but a remnant of their
former lialîpiness."1 1 was iaformed that the Greys had
remaved,ý and non' occupied a low-roofed cottage dirccîly
over the %vay. 1 lost rio time in crossing over to the dtvel-
fin-. As îny hand restea on the litile gate, I heard conteja-
*ion Within. Theie ivas tuie voice af insolent comnand,
ard subdued toacs of tender and earnest entrealy. 1 ei>-
tered the apartmert. and n'as conifronteil by a counitenance
red and bloated, and grossly disigured, apparently hy the
exetciçe oi recent violent passion.

ccWhat <la yon want ?"I said the man ; arnd ivakinig ta-
words me, lie gazer] au my feataires with the lackîustre look
of a maniac. "cWhat do you wanit in my bouse M"

"iYou do lict remember m-ýe," said 1, as bis lineamerits
fiashed iipon me; 14you bave forgnîten the aitist and his
coapanion."1
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